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Meet The Staff 
fAP Rl's newest analyst brings to his job a keen imerest in how public policy impacts 
the agricultural sector. ln fact, Steven L Elmore, who came to Iowa State Univer-
sity in June, 1995 from the University or Nebraska's agricultural economics depart-
ment, says that his job at FAPRl is one M the few places in the country where he can 
fully use his background in economics, nawral resources, and political science. As 
the U.S. crops and livestock analyst, Steve helps prepare policy assessments for both 
houses of the U.S. Congress and the U.S. Deparunent of Agricultme, as well as 
agribusinesses and public interest groups. Steve has already made sign ificant 
contributions to f A PRl's new economic modeling system for Iowa and looks forward 
to doing more intensive analysis of lowas agricu ltural sector. 
Steve's research topics d uring his master's degree program at the University of 
Nebraska-Lincol n were issues familiar to Iowa Ag Revie111 readers; the 1995 Farm 
l3ill , the emerging ethanol industry, the changing strucwre of the pork indust ry, and 
the fuwre of farmland after CRP. For Steve, one of the ~tt.ral: tions or working for 
FA PRJ was that his job of managing the Lowa Ag Review publication would give him 
opportunities to address comemporary issues in agdcultural policy. 
Steve is a native of Kearney, Nebraska, in the ce ntral part of the state. Even though 
he wasn't raised on a fa rm, he notes that some o[ his fondest memories arc of 1 imc spent on a hmn that has been in his 
family for four generations (and is now operated by his cousin). Steve graduated from the University of Nebraska at 
l<earney (UNK) with a B.S. degree in public administration and econom ics (both awarded "with distinction''). He earned 
his degree (on time) whi le working full-Lime at the Plaue Valley Stale Bank in Kearney as a computer operator. 
Lest anyone think that he's solely a policy wonk, Steven has already gained a reputation for llis lively sense of humor 
(and undying love of Nebraska Corn husker athlelics) among his FAPRl a.nd CARD colleagues! Even though he's not 
likely to become a Cyclone fan anytime soon, the lSU administration knows when they've got a good ambassador on 
hand. ln late April , Steve will be pan of the annual ''Road Scholar" tour where lSU top brass and select new faculty and 
stall members travel out-state to get a true picture of whatlowa is like. Steve is looking forward to meeting some of the 
l owa Ag Review readers on his road tdp, so have those story ideas ready for him! 
Iowa Ag Review is published by the Food and Agricul.tmal Bolicy Research.lnsritute (FA'PR]) a~ lowa State. University, a 
program of the Center for Agricultmal and Rural Development (CARD) . .FAPRl is organized cooper.ativcly by CARD at 
Iowa State University and the Center for National Food ana Agriculmral Policy at the University of Missouri-Columbia. 
Tt provides econo·mic analysis for policymake.rs and others interested i.ruhe agricultmal econom,y. Analysis that has been 
conducted jo'intly witl1 the. University of Missouri 1s ident+Eled. here as PAPRl analysis. This publication pr-esents summa-
rized results that empl1asize the lowa implications o[ ongoing agricul t~tral policy anal?sis, anf}lysis of the near-ter~ 
agricultural situation, and discussion of new agriculmral policies currently under consideration. 
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